
Part Li.-pedda Provison.

(A)-NoN.METLLIO MInmiaL.

1. Cool.

The returns shall show the net weight of the coul and lignite, excluding Unusa'
after washing snd pickring.

The following returnas sha be given:
1. Monthly returna showing:

Total production of: (a) coul; and (b) lignite;
Number of working days in the month;
Average number of persons employed, ineluding those employed undergrouil

the surface, but excluding administrative, technical, and clerical staff;
Total production at the mining establishmnents of coke, coul briquettes ar

briquettes.
3. Annual returns showing:

Total production of: (a) coul; and (b) lignite;
Total production of coke, coul briquettes and lignite briquettes, ineluding tii.

mining establishments;
Average number of persona employed: (a) underground, (b) on the surface, aU

totaliof those employed under and above ground, and, where practicable, under the.
heaig: male and female adult8 and young persona, operative staff (includifli

enae.in supervision) and administrative, technieal and clerical staff.

Il. Other Non-Metallie Minerais.

The returna shail show the total production of minerai extracted from ail mines,
and other workings, and, in the case of such minerais as potash and sulphur, the toti
of the essential constituent elements.

(B)-Iion Offl AN» IBONMTNII.
The. following returus shail bo given:
1. Monthly returna showing:

(a) Tota production;
(b) Average number of persons employed (it shall b. etated whether adinJ

technicai and clerical staff is or is not included in the figures).
2. Annual returns showing:

(a) Total production of iron ore and of. the iron content of such ore under ci"
following hig vis., Magnetite, Hematite, Carbonate, Manganiferous, Ohro
and Nickeierous 1fon Ores.
The. weight of manpanese, ehromniumn and nickel contained in. the manganifeTre*

ferons snd mockeliferous mron ores shall aiso bo given. An endeavour ehould b. made'
and show particulars of iron or. produced from the roasting of iron-pyrites, showiig
weiglit and total fron content.

(b) Average numhor of persons employed (it should ho stated whether a4zal",
technical snd clental staff is included. in the figures).
The. question of the. division, if any of iron ores loto different~ classes accoroix1

phorous content shaU ho referred !o the bommitte. specified in paragraVà 2 (b) of -paed
Amex, which shaR aleo bc asked to lay down a definition for mangnierous, chr0i»ý'
nickeliferous in ore&. The. attenition of the. Committe. shall ho dir.ectd le thé P'e
the. International Chamnhor of Commerce contained iu ils report subraitted to 1h. C
of Geneva.

(0>-Nopx-Ftous Mu'rÂx.uC ORSa.

(b)> pensons employed (il should ho statedp
technisaiis or .is net includsd in 1h. figures).

(b) .
technical


